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further expeus my astonisiment at people ap. Chutrch on the part of rcry many of outf euagre-
pealing to the Directery, when, if they had read gutious.
it, they would know that its order of worship is I am surpriscd that H ighlanders object te the
different front ours-that itprohibits private bap- organ, alleging that It is 1an instrument strange
tism-that it enjoins two chapters to be read at ti our forefathers." As the bag-pipe has a wind
etch meeting-that it [as well as Willison] en- receptacle. several pipes ard a tinger-board, it
joins the frequent celebration of the Lord's :Sup- ix previsely an organ. lI fact the Highlanders
per-that minjîisters are forlbidden to marry people are responsible a ltogether for the existence of
without proclamsation-that marriage is cui- such an insi.trumnent as an crgan. It is an honor
mai;ded to be solemnized in Church-aid that to them; for while tle forner, front its associa-
prayer at funerals is forbidden, while :m address tions, is not ta le thought if in public wyorship.

Me the living is enjoined. The memorialists' law the ltter is adapted for noth
4

ing but sl
1

w and
is the Confession and the Directory, so far as sokmton mu.sic. The ,eat organg which I heard
they suit themselves. in Rotterdan. Iolland. consistng of5..00 pipes.

The West Branch River John memorialists fellowed by a large congregation al sînging. and
ransack the sepulehre, where gooi men's ashes in tune anid tune, contstitLtiig the fine-st congre-
peacefully repose, for testimony to help thein, gational singing I ever heard in :ny life, was a
and quote the wvords of the dying, and the words Mprmeple nothig but a large bagpipe, with ibis
o1f the dead. The words of a dying man on mat- difteence-that its associations were all sacred.
ters of conscience or experience are eminently Vlat is the use of erying ot - iiiovatinis"
worthy of credit ; but ! have yet ta learn that his and appealing to the Fathers ? Dr. Norman Me-
opinions upon disputed questions denanding Leod shewed the absurdity of this in his speech
sua and sustaiaed thouglt are of equal weight at last Geneial Assembly. The Blessed Saviour.
with those of a man in health. Sincerity is one the Apostles and the Reformers were grent inno-
thing, and intelligence is anither. As ta Willi. vators. The cry was raised in our Lord's time
son, he drags thinigs into his exposition of the that he violatedthe traditions nf the elders. Lu-
second cimmandmuent with whieh it bas nothing ther, Calvin, Knox and the Melvilles were great
to do. and which Hopkins--an abler expositor- innovators. The Church mtust adapt itself ta
does not mention ; and if his exposition be cor- the wants of its time, and there witt be great
rect. lie coiuld not heartily make use of saine of changes ere it becones what it ought ta be and
the Psalrms 'lie Saltsprings elders seem ob- what it will be. The outcry is thuîs not only ir-
situreiy to hint at there having been some instru. ratior.al, but inconsistent. Yet the various im-
ment <f music in the ark of the covenant-a most provements w ouight in the Ciurch since the
nsve discovery, and trot at ail iii their favour, I îieforma tion have always met with the same crf
shiould think ! on the part of those who thiik they honor their

Passages proving that men sheul3 praise God fathers' insittutioi.s by letting them perish fur
'with thi hearts andi lips are nothing ta the pur- wint of iEnding.
pose. as everytod admits that: anîd I threw out lI the present case, the use of the term is an
suggestions with that <bjec. As ta God's not ungei.erous nistnomer. Ihave been particularly

being worshipped with .en's hands," &é., an strict ii adihering ta church laws. whieh I fou
îordinary reader knows that the passage refers to very muic th in abeyance when .I came la this
inages and offerinig up gifts 'to them. If country. As the term aiovation can be ap-sean that meni ar not to use their handily ta an act or a practice, and not to an.tn opinion, it bas no application to me. If elders
God's servire under the direction of His Word, are elected by the people and net hv the kirk-but that they are to serve God with their hearts, session, that is an innovation. IfVa book ofsud themselves with tieir bands, they advocate hymns not authorized hy the Chuîrch is used ina very conveihient kind of reigion, of which too a'Sabbath School, that is an innovation. Sab-iany alford glaring exemples. As ta the old bath Schools, even, are an innovation. The usewives' miîachiierv argument, are not our Church. of Watt's version is an innovation. I am ne
es built by smachinerv. our clothes uiade by nia- inuovator, as in my cougreg-iion the laws of theohinery, our communion vessels and baptismàl Church tre strictly observed ; but those who defonts inade by mîîachinery, our sacramental bread these and other things I could menton are in
baked Iv mîachinerv, our Bibles printed by ma- novator Those congregations among us who
ehinery? and do nit many of the menoiialists 1 ractice simuîltaneous communion are Innova-tead their Bibles by the aid if machines called tors. Not that i condemn ail these things; for
spectacles Dn" we hoist a mnusical instru- changes withini the constitution are ta be tested
ment, pitched at a certaim note of the scale. gpon hv the Word of God ; but people should notstare
the toputî.t pinnacle of our ithurches ? When at my i mote" and lose sight of - the beam in
the Rev Dr. Anderson ras forlbidden an organ thir own ey e"uion the plea of its bteing a machime, he very To mix up this matter with Presbyterianisri
ensistently asked how he- was lo iffiite in lis is the result of ignorance or unfairness. With
piplpit. as hi could niot see ta read the Bible the exception of a riontinsil episcopacy in Nor-
wittout a mnchine on lis ntse. If thetialtsprings vay, and the Chuîrch oi England. all.he lReform-diders will read the 13tiî chapter of lst Corinthti- el Churches of Europe are Pre<htyterian. and yet
ans, they will set that it w'uld be easy to prove tise organs ; and but for the Tudors. the Church of
that thev are a machine themtseiea-souning Engaiand would have been Presbyterian too. Tht
brasa <r s tinkling cymua ; ant yet they tel ie Church of Scotland is the onuy exception in this
hat "titey wishi to cmte up to the sanctuary in respect. As to presbyterial gîtvernmitaent.ini attach-
unity and pouce, in love and h1aîruniy " ment to it as scriptural. defeice of its scriptiral

As to divisions, tie mtost serious division in liess. and practical s'îpiort (if it by attendance at
Our Chur::h at paresent is thtat a certain portionu its courts and interest ii tlieir deliberttions I caln
kf it leave tle sup1port of its scheimtes to a tew safelv say that I will yield to tione of the anti-in-
Ceerburdened cogreaatiois. This i's illiustrated strunieitalîsts. It is because I love l'resb terian'
by the histrr of the Lav Asgsociatiîn. the Me. ism that I do not wist to see it suîbjectecd to dis-
Gillivrav mtiiinuent. tne Young Mei's Schetme, advantage in certain quartera, and iecause 9
and the College chemeL. Ihis is stuch a serious partictilar thingi suits soe people, injuiry dont
division. thit if such luki-wari riientds di lot by naking it suit all. My Presvterianiism restO
mind thtsn.eivtes they ni!l find it to be a serious um the samq fouidatii, with aill my religionO
Mtatter. 'l'Te great iînvationt wehich is needed oîpiioiinis-lie Word of God.
is &n irnptoted liberality te the cieites of the As to liturgies, I ara thoreasghly opposed 4*


